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B. F. SCHWEIER
ditob abd rsormrroa.

auemdxt Clevflasds teams ar"
nmong the finest ceu ia Washing
ton in many days.

Jodoi Fitt of Philadelphia, is a
randidato for the Ropubliean nomi-
nation of Supreme Judge.

t . . i ,vuiilasd acg as ii is no
thicker than water by refusing to ap-
point any of his relatives to office.

Some one says the way to solve the
Indian question is to marry Indian
women to white men, and white men
to Indian women.

A democratic Georgia jxlirician
eays, Georgia id entitled to 2400 rov- -

erumcDt officers, and they will Lave J

them or know the reas6n why.

Th. wind storm in the Valley of
the Mississippi, last Thursday, dam-
aged property to the extent of 0,

and many people were tilled
fry falling houea.

i
J. he pressure of democratic poli

ticians are bending the line of rt-s- o

lutions that President Cleveland laid
down for tho government of appoint-
ments. Wait till the solid south
strikes the line.

Thb act of Congress requiring rail-
ways to adopt automatic couplers,
will entail a large expenditure of
money. It is said a pair of couplers
for a car, cost $20 by the time it is
attached to a car.

A woman on Sixth Avenue, New
York, created a profound sensation,
ono day last week, by drawing a re
volver and firing r.t a strange man,
who

blood

stepped up and spoke to
her. She was sent to iail on the fail
nre of obtaining $1000 bail.

Siz and weight and appearance
of people, and brains are as unequal-
ly distributed as wealth, but no on

number thing awake,
amfoot,

urmiiB wriggle
Coi-oNrr- . Elijott Fitch SnEPrABD.

editor New York Mail and Ex-Tb- n,

died suddenly at his home
New York City, last Friday, while
under the influence ether in the
handH of the doctors, preparatory
undergoing an operation for stone
the bladder.

Habeity! Harritv' hai been

that other Pecnsylvanian.
you want government

Harrity and get
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An Old Indian- -

PoETLAKD. Ore.. March TTa.
mg rracned tne remarkable ace of
125 rears. Indian John tha nnm
famous chief Columbia River
Indians, who has the but nf
'uia tribe, has been committed to Mia
poor house. John was always the
friend of the whites, and nnn A nr.
ing
in BaVlDfT the nf
many prominent Portland
from He was in viirnrnni
I 111. 11 aliuauu until ou years old.

Catching a Bad iDj'an.

A Western exchacc- - the ad.
guide, trapper and

Beidler catching a bad Indian.
"I went down into the Big Horn

country ten or a dozen years ago,
looking for a Crow had
killed a was dead

tinea feet of snow on the
no railroad

in them liku a
way to for an Ininn but we bad
to do it. If we Up oa 'em

us no end of There
was n little of go
ins river at Fort
and 1 kept with them I got
to uig iiorn, where I had turn
off tho south. My trail, I coald
have eaw it. ran alorir the h.itr.nm
close to the.Little Big Horn River.
I could see tho river for it was flow
ing I had enough to
keep out I had rrnnl nf
good plenty of crackers and
enough whisky to make out with,
and so I cot alone all richt. Mv In.
jun was ono of Snake's Band
and 1 knowed well whore they
was campin.' He didn't make no
trouble. Fact is. I all niht
with him in bis teDee. and if it. had

been for his old a amaw
I should have had a good night's
rest, but the at twico in a
way that made think that it was

has come forward to nut a a ood to keep I
shoe on a ten or K ? nw
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blanket. I did'nt do it minnfn tnn
quick neither, for just

.
as I was well

i 1k one siae, sne was whacking
with knife. I had of blue
matches and tallow in my
pocket, and while she was

and cuttin' I struck a light
and look at her. You can
she looked when nb.e see me
standin' there. She gave eruntt T t 1 . . 1 'ana neid mv hand frr

Washington, to see the PreH;dt k.nl.e- - She sea there was nothing to
and'fl.at ,.,.V- - .. -- t... ' "uuu.clolarn er, which she

, 4, , ,. , . uone dj just droppm- - it. Then I
luu-.uufft- ue political spinal col- - tied her ud. hands nd f.t li
umn oi the ernnc brtthi-fl- Im ed her uo in bar l.UnW arA i;a

office from powers that be "own a"ain- - before sun-u- p I
at Washington. Harritr is man ",tb,lnJ m&- - name
in Pn..i..n;. -- V: was White he Mas'nt
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thought of ncimt hno- - t
get 1 of that devil, but it jest shows
you what they are, that he
didn t the he see us.

it he had that would have been the
end of it. He waited lAJlf. flLri
ond loo late, for in I had
got my gun. I lifted the gun and he
ithVii m i' . . r rT1 1. Ii. i .

,. - mo uuuei Birucit mm,
Xhose who cnnl.i mmnJ Inin hut il- -. in ,.

. . ,j in mv-- j w ci nan ijaiuiers, mev die
mainiDK uoat. Among these were hard. He fell on tho sledge and

xzinson and eight othtrs. right top of White Smoke. Bo-Ih-e
boat was shoved off fore Iand could wink my eves that Iniunwas innn lnat t :. xr-t- i.: a . . ". .... .iuuiiug iias no uuug ten loot out in the snow

since been heard from these men. nd the beast was at him again IThese who remained behind climbed could nt fire, of course, for it was a
-- Vfi I 5g B- - question of I'd a hit, and while

impoBBioie to see a was making up my mind what to
wUU s ieit on uoard the wre. k, ow- - do, he suddenly dropped tho Injun

v mo continual of the and sprang for me. I wasn't roadvVPKKal anrt tha 1V,:1. 3 11- - i- - i r , r J.um uu unnuing iu i:re and x couidn t get at my knifepray which was dashing over her, What saved
.

me was the snow, for heTrial IViAn rinniti t I l iu,.u u.wiirmiau to pre- - could nt get no purchase to spring.cm, using wasnea overboard. and he fell short. Then I blazed
.uK u u wund cut lour away and he didn't manvmen warn la ft nt i fi.. m . . .

- tu 7 tt'ier mat. isut his yells was
' Au - "".,r8 were Wlet And.r- - dreadful, and the way he flung his

mUlu a.. laKODien, Alexan- - tan around through the air was
-- aOCu idq an unknown sight see. Mv dogs and theDutchman. Uledge hd gone off, and there they
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So was White Smoke.

An 'Killed.
Del., March

fan

siin. muu-noi- e

piece

miadie oi tne was start-
ling and somewhat weird climax a

hearse
terrible pangs hunger ! "etery

it was proposed that one tO
C?uP."e

The colored comae whiVh tnmad
a somersault out of th
struck such a dramatic and uncannv
attitude in the roadside, was that of
85 Tear old Tanan Rmm'n TT a
taker S. P. Short was seated upon
the hearse neat, whan tha- w wuv lACOOlUU

tim quietly turned his faca from hia 5f mov?n. towards the cemetery.
comrades. Andersen stepped be- - outskirts
hind him and locked his arms towawhen the home he was!
his chest Jakobsen held the man". Snffih fhthorse ewerved from'

220

the road and the heamo crashed in
to a tree.

The cofEn was sent flyinir into a
mud-hol- e 10 or 12 feet away, off
burst the lid, and the dusky corpse
m gi uosuuib apparei tumbled ont in
npricrht nosture befnra tha h.r.r,r,i" .
eyes of the mourners. Undertaker
onon was nuried upon his head upon
the ground, his neck twiner inaf.nti.
broken. It waj fullv 15 mirmfaa Kn
i .1 t . '

uikcu uoiuir-Baeiie- r alter the ruiia-wa-
hearse, could recover anflR;r.t

ly to pick up the old and the new
dead and extricate the Coffin
me mire.

The undertaker's bndv waa nt...
alongside the negro's, the quieted
uumtj reuarnessed the broken
hearse and the little
traced its way sonowfully. Short
leaves widow and several children
Riggin's burial has been postponed.

Ljnohed in Iowa.
On the 22nd of M

Frazier, of Carbondale, Iowa, was
lynched for killing his wife nd
Ur in-la- and for cutting off one leg
oi u:s OBDy.

O ' UKli

frr nr.

v ...... n i . . . .. .
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- r wwVM J

a

am.

He was about 45 vaara of a era 1
few davs before the mnrder hia wifa
left hil OU account of hia dninlran.
nesa and abuse, and taking her baby
went to Hiteman to stay with her
sister, Mrs. Harry Smith.

Frazier learned where hia ;f
went and. fo'lowed. walked in end !

pmnged a km.'; ilu his wife's heaii,
struck his sister-in-la- in the breast
killing her almost instantly, andjthen
proceeded to cut off the in f h;it. r . . . . . Y
naDy. neignoors heard the'disturb- -
ance and instantly gave pursuit to
Frazier, who made for the woods.

When the pursuers came up he
had a knife in his hand. hut. tha aiVht
oi a revolver seemed to unnerve him
and he threw down his weapon, say-
ing : "I killed her. She ref used tr.
live with me."

"What did von cut tha child f.iri"
demanded ono man. "It mnld Tint.
have hurt you in any way."

x was crazy and did not know
what I was doinc renliad Fraziar
who began to cry in a maudlin way.

The men with their
began to March to Albia, where the
jail in situated. As the men tramp
ed along, crowds of citizens who had
heard of the murders, began to come
up,, and from their demeanor it was
soon evident that thev did nnt. in.
tend that Frazier should ever reach
the j til alive. "Let's lynch him,"
suggested one. and the id pa at nnrA
caught the grim fancy of the crowd,
which was growing larger every mo- -

ment. '
Just at this time Denntv T.awia

Came UP and took charrra nf thanria.
oner, who was almost paralyzed and
fainting from fear. Great drops of
Sweat f tood UDOn his forehead and
his eyes were bulging from his head.
His knaes trembled.
fright aod he battered the denut.r tn
get him to jail as soon as possible.
Step by step the officers and their
prisoners advanced, and Fraizer fait
somewhat encouraced. feelincr tha
jail might possibly bo reached before
the mob could make up its mind what
to do. His feeling of security was
of short duration, however, for soon
a miner stepped un to TVmitv T.on-i-

and said gruffly: "We want that
man.

"He is in the hands of the Ux and
you can't have him," responded the
deputy.

No Other Words were annVan tv.
the miners sprang upon the officer
and tore his nrisoner from him Al
though the deputy fought manfully
he was absolutely helpless. Frazier
gave vent to desDairintr ahrictra .dprayers, Jintermingled with curses,
out tuey were unheeded. Th mnh
quiet a moment before was suddenly
transformed into a lot of demons,
and in tneir anger nearly tore the
wretched murderer In niiaa lk.was draced alonrr the, ,

A

crowa Kictea and boat him with ev
ci v nuttLnnaoio weannn that aama
Landy, and when he at last reached
tuo tree mat was to do duty as bis
gibbet, ho was nearlv dead Tn an
instant a rope was tied aronnd the
necK ci tne wretch, and he was
swinging from a limb.

As soon as it was certain Frazier
was dead the mob auietlr diannr.a4
the miners going to work agoin as
mougn naming had happened, i
few persons lingered arnnnd urath
ing the body as it hung in ghcstly
suuouie against the dark gray sky,
and mere it nung until deputy Lew
is ctme and had it cut down.

Causes of Fire.

From tba Lancatter Journtl.
Moistened tin tiirnimm and .h;n.

1 l. : -
i--

umio wen Known to take hre.
A rat irnawinc at a hur nf-- O eaoi3- -

dipped friction matches ignited the
IUI.

A runninc belt which nao-cra- intn
a mass of greasy waste set fire to the
ueap oy inction.

A flood burned
causing a pair of iron fillings to oxi- -
U1 rapidiy as to become intense-
ly heated.

A match carelessly dropped be-
neath a lace curtain Wan fttennad nn
on, ignited, and instant! tha drap
ery was ablaze.

A lens eXDOSed tn tha aim'sI uuw o inj iuan optician's window frequently acts
as a burning glass before being

A cock chafer crawled
receptacle to a eras iaL

tw

" J J " va w ayU

creature 8 oilv bodv
falling spread the flames.

A stream from the firemen's hose,
started a second fire whila v,(;

i 1 1. . i . i ... a"jo "ret. me water having pene
trated an adjoining building containing quicklime.

A nail glanced from a carpenter's
umuuim jijixj liih convevnr nt ra ...
terial in aiute fantnrv niUI. : l4 J f aiUBLthe drum and produced a spark
wnicn set hre to the place.

Women Farmers In the West.

Tbera ara in W..no m- - 1.

- vu7j huhIftrms. Of theflfl Kfi tr. rr,.t.w;. no
are single and 13(5 are widows. Thetotal number of acres of land owned.

- j "J""u iaWayns County is
.

16,744.

IfrMwaaalo ta Mradl
K'sSw haet ink, Mi

Died la tTaahlaf toa.
J. Frank Stoner, died at Waliicg

Uu. IJ. (J.. about 2 r.VWV n
moraine of March 2fi TROI .fta.
uiueaaoiiour days, of inflamation
oi tne pewies, aged 32 year.

xl read lw in thio town under
Judge iiyona, and after a brief prac- -

ab ins Dir. arcentan a iitn.t;... F ---
in tne census department at Wash
ington. During the time of his aer
vice at the Camtal of the nation ha
entered Columbia Law School, and
graduated there with the class of
1891. He was engaged in census
WOrK When he was atriekan with tha
disease, that so nnirl-l-r tM.i..i- l J wwAuAtuauauhis hopeful and promising life.

on innrsfisj morning his parents
nu'-- ' jivtt u iiiiia rrnm rnwn cr. .
formed by despatch of his illness.
" otoner, m mother, look the

nrst train she conid mah andwhww. H U V oftrived at the bedside of her stricken
son mat mgnt about 10 aVWk Tha
appearance of his mother rari.ad him
k... t . '"u' " niy a momentary, men
tal, joyous lifting up, that could not
shake off the physical ailment, that
had put the seal of death lmnn hia
earthly career, and when tha iVnr nf
seeing his mother subsided, he ran--
IJl- - . I 1 . - . .ijr ism, Bna died in less than four
hours. Previous ta the arrival nf hia
mother he had been informed that he
coald not live. The inform-i- t ion did
not startle him. Ha emr'aued him.
self as resigned and ready to give up
viv TTvu i a us amojtious proi?cta.

aud festive life of the Capitol City
faded from his sight as a useless
bauble, and his mind came back to
the home of his nativity, in the high-
lands of Pennsylvania. It was the
oasis where his body must rest He
He did not wish to be buTied at
Washington. He was back again in
the vale where he waB born with his
father and mother and brothers and
sisters. Even the spring of crystal
water at bis father's house was not
forgotton, and he would have them
bury him six miles nut tha valla
from his father's home in the Men- -

nonnite cemeterr. where r.i daoaaa.
ed kin folks lie awaitinc the cull nf
the resurrection day. He appointed
Frank Elliott. Esn.- - Franir Pan
Esq., Wm. Hoops, Esq., Mr. Samuel
Stoner his brother, Mr. Samuel
Rothrock an 1 Mr. Frank Sieber. sail
bearers. His body was brought here
on Friday evening and immediately
taken to the home of his father Mr.
John Stoner.

The funeral took olace Sundav af.1

ternoon, and was attended bv man
people. Rev. John R Henderson of
the Mifflintown Preshvterian r.h
assisted bv Rev. Andraw IUaihn.
the Dunker church conducted the
services, and each delivered a funer- -

1 ...a.ai discourse m the mennonite church
where the remains were interred.

C17C81S CLIBX STOSSK'S SKATH.

Washington Post, March 24. The
announcement was made at tho cen-
sus office yesterday morning of the
death of J. Frank Stoner, of the
farms and homes division. To h"s
office associates and frionda i n that
division, by whom Mr. Stoner was
held in high esteem for his uniform
urbanity and many estimable
ties of head and heart the announce.
ment came as a sudden and painful
shook. He was at the office Satur-
day, and left it at the close of busi
ness at 4 o cloclr, a young man of
30, apparently in excellent health.
He was taken suddenly ill early Mon-
day morning from stomache and in-
testinal troubles. Peritonitis soon
set in, resulting in death, early Fri- -
uay morning.

His aged mother who had been
summoned by telegraph arrived here
a few hours before her rnin'a d.afh
and with his remains left yesterday
a.iernnon ior ner home in Mifflin
town, Pa. where his funeral will
take place A beautiful floral de
sign, representing a broken column,
the tribute of his effice flaviata no.
companied the remains.

nis office associates held a meef.
ing yesterday afternoon, presided
over by Mr. T. C. Kelly, acting chief
of the farms and homes division, andadopted the following rAHnll.rir.na nf
condolence and sympathy, which had
been prepared by the committee.

Wharen we are .hooked by the dpvi of
ID sndHao and unexpected death of our
fries, aod associate, J. Track Stoner.
Tbereforo:

Be it rttolvtd: That we. tho amnlniari of
tho fourth division, TJnitad State
Office, taka this method of expressing our
profound sorrow, and of tsatifrlnt; to our
appreciation of Afr. S toner's manv admir
able qualities of ho id and heart. Duriif
the three years wo were associated with
him we had abundant opportunity to be
come impressed wirb the high ideals be

kept in view. His every action was
governed by the loftiest motives ol honesty
and honor, and in his relations with others.
bo was kind, considerate and jusl.

Rttolvtd: That copies of these resolution.
be sent to bis parents, to whom wo tender
our deepest svmpsthv, to tba journals of
Mifflintown, Pa., bis native place, and
the Washington Post.

T. C. Kkilt,
W. M. Hasdoastlk,
Fbak A. Kiasr.
E. A. Davis,
J. H. Kik-atA-

Valtsb W. Batabo,
C. O. Watla,
E. S. Holm as, J.,

Committee.

GIrU UseltM In Epjpt.

to

In EtrvDt. and in manv ntliai Viaa.
then countries it is the custom to
throw awar cirl-babic- Th. ,a
cast into the rivers or fed to wild an-
imal. Of course, this is very terri-
ble for us lo think abou, and, lately,
s me good people have found a wi y
io prevent; me siamgtiter in a mea-
sure. An order has been formed,
called the Order of tbe Holy Child-
hood. Each member gives one cent
a month, or twelve cents a year.
With this money which amounts to a
great dtal, if there are many mem-
bers, missionaries are sent to t

and to all countrina nrrira t H- a- A
strov babies, with i not r MS r ria. fn
buy all the little children they can
find. A babv cirl raralv m.iCJ J wwvw AMW.7
than two cents, and tha
buy hundreds just in time to save!
them from a wa.tt.rv r.r. ti...
children are then sent U Cnri.tian ;

in stitotions and are brought np to j

be civilized women. N. Y. Ledger.

K Ntvtr falls
DOUBLE EXTRACT SABSAARILLa!

Tho kast serf eaty Doable Extras! tsrumltlo b
isnwsnsr. Mcaata.

Long Sleep of Some Creature.
All animals have their time for

sleepinr. We aloen at.
most of the insects and birds. But
mere are some little creatures that
take such Tory long sleeps! When
they are all through their summer
wura. mey crawi into winter quar.
ten. There they at.ay until tha astld
weather is over. Large numbers of
1 i a - . . -iioga, dbis, nies, ana spiders do this.
If they were to sleert only fir tha
night, the bloed would keep moving
m lueir reins ana tney would breathe
But in thlS Winter alaan tViao An nnf- 1 V U 'J UIappear to breathe, or the blood to

X-- . .move, iei tney are alive, only in
bucu wk utwu sieep.

But Wait Until the ' anrinrrf ima
The warm sun will wake therrt all np
again. They will come out one bv
one from their hiding places.

However, there ara anma kind r,f
animals that hide away in theinter
wuk are not woolly asleep all the
time. The blood moves a littla and
once in awhile they take a breath.ft 1L. At . .. .. -ai us westner is at all mild, they
was.e ud enoncn tn eat.

Now isn't it -- nrinna that thar
I 1, . - . . ..uow an uiie Deforo band. Suca an-
imals always lay un snmethinir tn aat.
just by their side when they go into
uoir wiuier sleeping places, liut

those that do not wake up never lay
uu Ha r IOO- -; Tor It would not. he tlE

it thev did.
The little field mouse lays up nuts

auu grain, it eats some when it is
partly awake of a warm A n

The bat does not need to do this;
for the same warmth that wakes him,
wakes all the insects on whinii be
feeds. He catches some and then
ear 8.

The woodchuck, a kind of marmot,
does not wake, yet he lays up dried
grass near his hole. What is it for,
do you think? On purpose to have it

u.'i me nrst moment he awakes m
the spring. Then K ran Af. orw) K.l r w w. uaww saua watrong before ho comes out of bis
ULHB.

T I,. i- -l l . ...a uato ioiu you mat this sleep
lasts all winter. Rut with arm, a ani
mals it often lasts much longer than
that. Irogs have been known to
sleep several years! When thev wore
1 I . . .urougns into tne warm air theycime
to life, and hopped about as lively as
d tr.

I have read of a toad that was
found in the middle of a tree fast
asleep. No one knew how he oame
there. The tree had kept on grow-
ing until there were sixty rings in

iruu.. as a tree aaaa a ring
every year, the poor creature had
been there all that time! What do
you think of that for a long sleep

4 1 A 1. t .. ...iiiiu yer ne wnco np all r ght and
wmi J'i"i use any other toad!

How many things are sleeping in
the winter! Plants, too. a l aa an.
imals. What a buay time they do
nave iu waning up, and how little we
mini aoout it.
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